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Clerk H. i. Allen of school district
No. 1. smbraolns: the city of Portland,
has filed hla annual report of the publlo
cbooU af this city In the ornca or ine

county superintendent Judging from
the increase In the number of school
children in- - tha elty over last year, tha

' citr of Portland has had a rapid ln-

crease in. popuUUon.durJng- - tha past Tlx
""Slit rear's report fives tha number

V of children In tha city at 11.05. while
this year, according to tb school cen-
sua. there are li.417. showing an In
crease of 1171 school children between
tha aaea of 4 and 10 years.

Another very noticeable thing about
' the oenaua report is the fact that of the
total number of children. 11,741 are fe
males and 11,111 are males, making the
boys In the city In tha majority. In

, moat cities the female children out
number the males.

There are 14.101 children enrolled In
the schools agalnat 14,141 In 101. show
tag a sain of 741 pupils In the schools
of the city. Of the number of children

. enrolled In tha schools 7,17 1 are females
, and 7,(11 are malea, showing that the

male scholars In actual attendance, oon--
. slderably outnumber the females. 4

. There was on hand at the time, of
making the laat annual report the sum
of 14t.74.t7. ' The receipts for the

' '.year have been aa follows: Received
from the county treasurer from district
tax, 1160,100.17; county school fund.
1111. 404. JO: state school fund. 117.'
101.74; Insurance on 'account of loases
by lira, .111.000; rata bills and tuition.
11.114; other sources, 11.444.10. Total.
1111.111.11. .

I fha following are the disbursements
for the year: Teachers' salaries, 1124.- -
441.10; rent of rooms and site, 1116
'fuel and school supplies, 111.117.11; re
pairs and improvements, $11,131.11; new
achool houses and sites, tU.127.4flT In- -
suranca. . 19.071.21; clerk's salary.
11,100; all other purposes, 121.100.
Total. t4l.hE4.7t. Tha sum Of III.
117.01 still remains In the city school

. fund. ; - ;
The estimated value of school boases

and grounda Is 11,421.451. The estimated
value of furniture and apparatus Is
111,711. The amount of Insurance on
achool houses and other' property Is
t7i.i, , : ,

WISH SWITCH RUN
.

TO GLISAN STREET

- J. W. Oolng. secretary of the Laewen--
berg-Ooln- g company,' circulated a peti-
tion yesterday which was signed by a
majority of the property owners along

T jNortn Tmrteentn street rrom tha pres
nt terminus of tha Terminal com

pany railroad switch to Qllaaa street,
" asking the. city council to grant a per-
mit for the extenalon of the switch. It
is not expected that the switch will be
needed for soma time, but Jt Is lhaught
that section or the city may become an

'
Important wholesale center, and that
residence property will become valuable
for business purposes. There are already
several wholesale houses In that sec-
tion, and tha Loewenberg-Ooln- g company
wii remove its wholesale stove and
hardware establishment': from Front

- street to Thirteenth and Hoyt streets
as soon as Its new brick building Is

' compietei. .!
Tha Terminal company's new switch

from the railroad freight depots is a
convenience to this section of .the city
In handling heavy merchandise. A few
years ago an attempt was made to get

rauroao switcn along Front street for
the convenience of the wholesals traffic,
but the venture was killed by tha oppo-
sition of many of the property, owners.

BOOM STRIKES

TOWN OF TIPTON

The new town of Tipton, at tha pres-
ent terminus of tha Sumpter Valley
railroad, bids fair to become aa Impo-
rtant shipping point aa it is only six
miles from the famous Greenhorn min-
ing district U T. Keedy, .who has re-
turned from tha Greenhorn mining dis-
trict, situated about to miles west ofBumpter on the line between Baker and
Grant counties, states that many of
the business people at 'Whitney, "Moeiwas --the termlnua ( the-railro- ad fortwo or three years past, are pulling up
takes and moving to Tipton. The new

Quarts mill of the Mew Tork Consoli-
dated oompany started up tha first ofthis week In the Greenhorn district,
and is running on a rich body of ore.
The mill is a 1 --stamp T remains, aqual
In capacity to an ordinary
plant-- It Is the intention to Increasethe plant to a mill. Mr. Keady

' states that there are already six quarts
mills in operation within a radius ofone mile of Greenhorn,

HUSBAND REPLIES
TO WIFE'S CHARGES

Smarting Under the c" accusations
placed against him by . his wife. Jesse
Robinson, who took 'thedaughter from his home st It Water
street lata Wednesday night called on

' the police ' at the central station and
. told his aide of tha story. As published

last night It is a. family row. and the
chief has decided to take AO furtherpart In it The wife charges desertion
and on the husband's part
and he charges her with neglecting her
home and child:-- " - -

Robinson told tha police that he had
placed the child where aba will be
cared for and given the best of treat-
ment lie intimated that he would

. never return to .hla wife.
He' Is employed at the Red Front

. , repair shop. Ill Morrison street
zorrom afyoxbtxd afostul

' (Bpaclsl Dispatch te Tee Joan!.)
Salt Lake, July I. Charles Penrose,!

er xno ueeeret isews, was tooay appoint-
ed an apostle of the Mormon church, vice

' ApoeMe Woodruff, deceased.
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HEAD CONSUL, R. TALBOT.

L Talbot - Lincoln. Nebraska.
head consul of tha Modem Woodmen of
America, will be In Portland next Bun-da- y

and Monday, and will meet with
the camp at Vpehnrch hall. Seventeenth
and MarahaU streets, : next Monday
evening. It will be closed meeting.
for Modern Woodmen tnly. Mr. Tal
bot will leave Portland next for the
state of Washington . and will return on
Friday the 16th In order to address' a
plcnio to be given by the Modern Wood-
men at Estacada on Saturday, July If.

GRID OFFICERS

IMXDin OF WOMBS OF WOOD
CmATT AT TJLTXmXAXi XOT TO
DISCUSS XMPOBTABT QUBSTIOBS

TATom nuQviinu bxxbq
XfXACZO ur FOBTXAJTD. .

There was a meeting of tho grand
officers Women Woodcraft at the
Imperial hotel this morning at which
the grand officers of tho Paclflo' Juris
diction, embracing ulna of the western
states, attended, , The meeting was for
the purpose Informally discussing
several questions that will arise at the
grand session of tha order which will
be held at Los Angeles next April.

The officers who attended the meet
ing were: J. Ik Wright grand clerk,
Leadvllle, Colorado; Dr. William Kuy- -
kendall, Eugene, grand physician of .this
district; Mrs. Cora O. Wilson. Pullman.
Washington, chairman" of the board of
grand managers; Mrs. C C VanOrsdall,
fenaieton, grand guardian; Mrs. Annie

Hakwlna, Toledo, member- - of the
flnanoo committee, and Mra, Mary F.
Early, Portland, grand banker.

As a result of tha meeting It Is prob
able that at tho grand seeslon it will
be recommended that tho various grand
offices be concentrated and that a head-
quarters building be erected at cost
of 140.000 or 1(0,000. .

It is proposed to change tha constitu
tion so that the various grand offices
may be concentrated In one city, there-
by saving officers the expenee and time
neoeasartly expended ' in going trim
place to place. The location? the
building has not been decided vpon.:

Officers who attended the meetlna- - to
day state that It is quite likely that
Portland will be selected 'as the loca-
tion of the' headquarters.

At the east slds Woodmen hall. Bast
Ixth and Alder streets, tonight there

will be a publlo installation of officers
Multnomah Camp 77 and Portland

Camp 107, to be followed by a reception
to the officers of the Women of Wood-
craft who are in the city attending
their meeting. The instituting officer
tonight Is to - Head Banker C V.
Cooper. i ...... ,

The women In whose honor tho ' re
ception is given are Grand Guardian
Women of Woodcraft C- - C. VanOrsdell
of Pendleton and Grand Clerk Women

--of
villa.
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SORORITY GIVEN

JAPANESE BALI

Another evening of social pleasure
was enjoyed by' the Dlx sorority lastnight when it waa entertained at a ball
given in Its honor by the Omega Nu so-
rority. The ball, which was called a
"Japanese evening," was given at the
Hill Military academy armory. Thearmory was elaborately decorated with
myriads of little Chinese lanterns and
fans. Broad- - streamers were strung
from the celling, representing the Omega

rs. In one corner of the dance
hall a booth was erected, where iced tea
and' other appropriate drinks were
served. Other rooms of the academy
were fitted up with cosy corners. The
mualo waa furnished by tho Royal Ital-
ian band.

Yesterday noon the' local "Dlx girts
tendered the visitors a luncheon in theparlors of the Portland hotel, Sixty
young women were served. There waa
no meeting of the sorority yesterday
morning. This morning at 10 o'clock tbs
convention met and elected officers. .

From hero he
California.

I'

will return home, via

This being the head consul's first trip
to the Paclflo coast the Woodmen are
making extensive preparations for his
entertainment while in tpls city.

Mr.' Talbot was a law-partn- er of Will
lam Jennings Bryan, for years. He waa
at one time the president of the
Nebraska state senate, and has . been
connected with the Modern Woodmen
since 18(0. having served aa a member
of. the board of directors from 1110 un
til he. was unanimously elected bead
consul, one year ago.

BETRAYS TRUST OF

AN OLD FRIEND

' Harry Lovell is charged with the
larceny of 140, intrusted to his cars by
J. L. Shambrook, a wealthy rancher of
southern Oregon. ,.

, Bhambrook makes frequent trips to
this city and always went to the Port-
land restaurant, because Lovell. his
brother's friend, was a ' waiter there.
Three days ago he went there and after
lunching, gave Lovell 140 to keep for
him. Lovell left tha 'place, taking the
money, it 4s charged. .

Detective Hawley was aaslgncd on the
ease,-an- d. traced Lovell to a lodging
house at 101 North Thirteenth street
The landlord there Informed the of-
ficer "that Lovell departed, leaving be-
hind a small bllL

Information came 'to Detective Haw-
ley that Lovell waa' in Castle Rock,
Wash., and a .warrant waa telegraphed
there, but he could not be found. -

To Cascade Locks Sunday.
Two tourists now in Porftan became

enthusiastic about, their visit and in
speaking of Portland, Its advantages
and scenic beauty, said:

"Yesterday we took tha river trip
up the Columbia river and neither
of us ever saw anything in Europe
that could equal It . Instead of

. suylng in Portland a day, we shall
rsmaln here until tho end of tho

V week." '
' The trip up the Columxla river la in-
deed a magnificent one and calculated
to wring words of admiration from the
most reticent On Sunday the palatial
steamer Bailey Gatsert will run an ex-
cursion to Cascade Locks, leaving Alder
street wharf at 1:10 a. m. and return-
ing' to Portland at' 1:10 p. m. The
Gatsert has all- - the advantages from
which to view this and enjoy, the rida
Its unobstructed- - observation decks do
away with all rartnks in the neck and
allow one tCalt back in one of the com-
fortable chairs,' letting the scenery roll
by In panorama offoot '

A full orchestra
will contribute generously toward your
complete enjoyment Excellent meals
served en boai and service of the
finest A restVurant will hold forth on
too lower deck, giving hungry passen-
gers sn opportunity of . appeasing s
vorsclous appetite 'tween meals. Round
trip, IL . :: ., .. ... , ;

'Journal friends an. . reaflers, whea
traveling' on trains to and from Port-
land, should ask news agents for The
Journal and insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting ail raiiurea in
obtaining It to the office of publication,
addressing The Journal. Portland, Or.

X. Chambers, Optician.
Wholesale and retail. Ill Seventh St

9-Das--

Knock the Flics
.LJ CET 0NE-TM- MC8E MILK '- -
re Child's Kllfly" ea year

etnek. It mesas nmwy la roar pocket.
sits oae-tni- Bare milk, see
Better sna m U M lnprotectee trim tbe ties.- - It require

only s few seeaeyls to pply tt; It eastslM tl. Vie s Any per bead. Too ees
not sgord to Ao without It. ask 'yens
tleeler, or write today (ur book- -'t. . , i. ..

Portland Seed Co.- -

Pselle Coast Ajreets, Pertlsad, Or.

Xt TO o'clock Ihlsraornlnjr ths govern-
ment dredge W. 8. Ladd was. taken on
the drydock at St Johns, two pontoons
being used for the purpose. The dock-
ing proved a success. In addition to
overhauling tha machinery some of the

fVood work will be repaired. The eon- -

tract for doing the iron work has been
let to the Columbia' Engineering works.

- Arrangements have been practically
completed for taking a number of the
coasting schooners on for treatment at
an early date.x Among these are the
Virginia and tha Mabel Gale,. which ply
between Portland and California points
In the lumber trade, The fact that they
are coming to tho Columbia river to
have the work done instead of going
to Ban Francisco is looked upon by ship-
ping men to be the best kind of evi-
dence that the local concern is superior
to those of the California metropolis.
It is said that tha rates are more rea-

sonable here. About August 1 the Bri-- ,
Ish bark Haddon Hall is expected to
arrive In port, end ahe-h- as ordersVto
go Into drydock. for Inspection and
minor repairs. .

A private , letter received front the
owners yesterday, dated June 11, stated
that a cablegram would be sent to the
captain of the bark instructing him to
proceed to Portland. At that time the
vessel was lying at Guayaquil, South
America, where several weeka previous-
ly she had gone-agroun- d during a gala.
But the waa soon floated out into deep
water, and it is not supposed that she
sustained any damage of consequence.
If she sailed for the north on the last
of June, With an ordinary passage she
should put in an appearance at the
mouth of tho river about tha first of
the month.

TXBBB BIO FBXZOXTBB.

Tottenham," Flelades and Aragoala Will
- -- - All Be U Fort Vex Week. -
' Next week three big steamships will
be in the harbor at the same time. They
will be the Tottenham, the Pleiades and
the oriental liner Aragonla. The ves
sels fly tho flags of three of the lead
ing countries the first named tha Brit-
ish, the second tho American, and the
third the German, - It is seldom 'that
steamers of their carrying capacity are
here during the earns week.

A message received yesterday by
Frank Woolaey, the local agent con-
veyed the Information that the Pleiades
would probably reactr roruana on non-da- y.

Since the middle of last month
she has been lying at Taooma under-
going repairs. While en route to Puget
sound from the orient several weeks ago
she broke her shaft and the propeller
waa lost For several days afterward
she drifted around, helplessly, hut fjnsl-l- y

waa picked up by the steamship Nice-med- ia

of tho Portland-Aalati- o company's
fleet and towed' to Seattle. Later aha
waa taken down to Tacorn a. '

The Pleiades is coming to Portland to
carry to Manila the remainder of the
lumber shipment which was recently
purchased py the government Her
sister ship, the Hyadea, took out the
first shipment amounting to 1,776,410
feet short time ago. There is still
remaining only about 1,000,000 ' feet
Aside from taking out this amount the
Pleiades will carry 100.000 or 100.000
feet for a private firm enough at least
to make out a lull cargo, The lumber
will be loaded at the Inman-Poulse- n

mllL The steamer Is of the same sis
and carrying capacity as the Hyadea

The Tottenham arrived in port yester
day afternoon and is at tho same mill,
where she will receive a cargo for
Shanghai. She is the largest carrier
that has been in the harbor of recent
date. It is probable that she will take
on board about 1,600.000 feet of Oregon
fir. It Is said that she will not begin
to receivers, cargo until July IS.

CHXOO. Vt FOBT.

Discharging cargo attHe Mersey dock
is the steamer Chlco, which arrived in
port at 11 o'clock last night after, .a
very stormy passage of four days from
San Francisco. Strong head winds were
encountered all .the way up the coast
and at times heavy seas were running.
Her cargo of 460 tons of cement ar
rived in fin condition. There were Iff
passengers aboard. On the return trip
the Chlco will take out 100 tons of
wheat which is being shipped by Kerr,
Glfford Co. Sh will sail tomorrow
night , .

trra iowxb s OCXS,

XAst "night ' the office " forces at the
Alnsworth . and Alaska docks gathered
up their desks, man! feet books and
other "regalia" and moved to the lower
floors which they had abandoned a
month ago When high' water began
creeping over the lower parts of Front
Street

Owing to high water the last two ori-
ental liners which have been Ja port
were forced to discharge their cargoes

Special
Sale

SATURDAY
NIGHT ONLY

No. 20, Yankee Com-binati- on

Screw
; Drivers ; :

No. 30, Yankee Com-binatl- on

Screw
Drivers

$1.00

; Unheard of Prices on v ;
; V. :l

iks B0S, SWEATERS AND ' M

BOYS' WASHABLE SUITS AH our
regular 50c value9 in crash, striped
duck and percale, ages . .

3 to 8 years....... O ;

All our regular 75c WASHABLE
SAILOR SUITS in blues, pinks and
tans, combination dol
lar and shield.-- .. )

AH our regular $1.25 Suits riow......75o
All our regular jlOLSuits now.:....l99oz:
All our regular $2.00 Suits now.. $13 5

-,

'

at tha Alblna dock, but th
due to put in an next week,
will come direct to the dock,
as all th
are to do whan th lower
floors are not

AXOBO)

This morning th gasolln schooner
Rio Bey sailed for Bandon. . She will
stop at Astoria and take on a
of cannery supplies.

up th river at 10 o'clock
this tho coast liner
will reach at an early houf
this She is a full
cargo of from San

It is that th ship
Emilia will leave up from th mouth oY

th river for this
She will be up in tow of the

which went down after
her Ths Shnlli Is
a cargo from by way
of Port Ixs Angel ea ' . ;

July a at T:10 and
left up at 10 a. m Ht earner
from San

Balled at a. m.
for San ; - - - - .

San July 1. last
night Port
land.

?

from

July T. Sailed at t P. m.
Andy for San Pedrd.

Baa Francis oo, July 1. Arrived at 11
a. nx from

July 1. of the bar
at I a. m. wind
light;

as r i rJLV. I

i
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STARTLING
REDUCTIONS

Boys' Sweaters
Sweaters now...;....$le
Sweaters nowr.r....5KOO
Sweaters 7
Sweaters now........:. 5p6

ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
AT HALF ERICE

When You See It in Our Ad. So

Moyer Clothing
THIRD AND OAK STREETS

Aragonla,
appearance

Alnsworth
Portland-Aslatl- o freighters

accustomed
Inundated.

WATXBTBOsTT.

shipment

Leaving
morning Columbia

Portland
afternoon. bringing

general merchandise
Francisco.

expected German

Portland afternoon.
brought

Harvest Queen,
yesterday. bringing

general Antwerp

BOTBS.

Astoria, Arrived
Columbia,

Francisco.
Schooner William

Benton, Francisco.
Francisco, Arrived
Steamer Alliance,

Astoria,
Schooner Vfahony,

Steamer Bedondo,

Astoria, Condition
Smooth; northwest

weather cloudy.

In
$2.50 Boys'
$100 Boys'
$1.50 Boys now ."r.T So
$1.00 Boys'

It's

JUDGE RESPECTS

..MOTHER'S SORROW

"Writ to his mother just as though
her son was not in Jail," was Municipal
Judge Kogue's instructions to Bailiff
Qolta this morning, after sentencing M.
J. Sutton to serve a term of - three
months in the county Jail for resisting
arrest by Policeman Hlrsch on tha morn-
ing of July B. "I believe it will be best
for the mother and best for th boy,"
concluded the ooart

Sutton faced tho court with eyes full
of tears, and stood like one overcome
with fear and emotion. He did. not
speak, and made no attempt to deny his
guilt Yesterday he waa before the
court charged with stealing a diamond
stick pin from ihfr. and Mrs. M. F.
Broadway, and If was shown that he
stole it but it was desired to give him
a chance to reform and he was sentenced
on the other charge. The laroeoy case
stands indefinitely postponed- - ....

BELIEVE CHARITY '
BEGINS AT HOME

The eighteenth annual convention of
th Woman's Home Missionary society
of Portland conference is In seeslon at
Taylor-atre- et church. After a brief
business session this morning, luncheon
waa served in the lecture-roo- At this
afternoon's session there was music,
under the direction of Mrs. Hamilton of
Grace church, and addresses by Bishops

t TIC
I

Go.
Cranston, Hamilton and Thoburn and
Mra, M. E. Roberts, general organiser
from Nebraska. Th first session of
tho convention waa held laat evening at..
Taylor-stre- et church. Th session'
opened with a love feast conducted by
Rev. Ik E. Rockwell, presiding older of
Portland district Mra- - Dell Btuart,
president of the society, presided and
welcomed - the delegatea in behalf of
Portland . conference society. :. . ,

Mra M--' E. Roberts of Lincoln. Neb.,
general organiser for the society, was
present, and delivered an Interesting ad-
dress. "The eyes of other nations are
upon us, and we should work to make,
our country a Christian one," said the
speaker. "And if we are to help th
nation we muet begin In th homes of
her people. Foreign mtsslonn are do-
ing splendid work, and it is to be hoped
that this will continue, but there are
conditions at home which need tha at-
tention, of the missionary first"

"mBBAJti OF F. F. MOBBT, ; .

Arrangements for th funeral of the
late P. F. Morey have been completed.
Tha services will be in charg of Mult-
nomah lodge. No. 1. A. F. e A. IL, of
which Mr. Morey waa a member. The
services at th bouse wtty b conduoted
by the Rev. T. U Eliot of the Port- -,

land Unitarian church, at I p. m. Sat-
urday. A boat will leave Portland at .

1 p. m. for th Morey home. After
the services at the. bom th remains
will bs taken by boat to Oregon City. J
and ther they will take the oar for
Sellwood. where the last services will
be held at th crematory before Incin-
eration. ..

Diphtheria relieved in
utes. Almost mlraouloua
Eclectria OH. At drug store.

TTF you want to buy
I Cheap Ranges go

anywhere, but ' if
you want to buy, a
Good Range Cheap

, come here. ' ;

We have , a Rango
with an 18x21 oven, lined
with y - inch ' ' asbestos;
grates', for wood or coal;
strictly guaranteed; eastern
grajr'iron, for. .. ..?27.50

These are not le, but
6 Nothing like it in

Portland for the price.

twenty mtn- -
Dr. Thornany

MUCK & DUNNING HARDWARE CO. secondsbmtSrjuson


